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THE MONARCH BUTTERFLY IN ACADIA 
A monarch among its kind , the Monarch Butterfly has quickened the hearts 
of i nnumerabl e nature l over s . Perhap s its majesti c flight and bearing gave 
rise to its name; but the possessi on of scent pouches or scent gl ands , which 
are supposed to protect it fr om its enemies, and its migratory habit a r e 
responsible for most of the interest in it . For both are unusual character-
istics among our butterflies . Its extraordinary migrations have been the 
subject of many printed pages . 
None were seen in 1931 when the writer came t o Ar.adia Nationa l Park. 
Local obs ervers stated that the Monarch had been very r arely found here due 
to the absence of its f ood pl ant . In 1932 one or two individuals were seen . 
In 1933 a number of specimens we r e seen or ~aptured . Now in 1934 it has 
increased until six to ei ght may be seen at a time feeding in a patch of 
t hi st le s or go ldenrods . 
The life history of the Monarch Butterfly is most interesting . It 
f eeds on milkweeds i n the l arva l state . The butterfli es which migr ate north-
ward in the spring of the year place the ir ovate tapering eggs on the milk-
weed l eaves . The caterpillars ar e yell~w and gr een with narrow transvers e 
bands of bl ack . They have long fl eshy bl ack pr ocesse s aris ing f r om near 
each end . To many peopl e they are unusually interesting and att r active , but 
some people who have not watched thei r interesting transformations think 
they ar e r epulsive worms. When fully grown the caterpi llar spins a pad of 
silk f r om which the chr ysalid will hang . The caterpillar skin sp l its open 
and is pushed off. A l ovely pea- gr een chrys alid with golden spots remains . 
I n thi s vault- like st ructur e gr eat change s take pl ace ; soon tho shroud splits 
open and a monar ch comes forth t o spread pinions which will bear it for 
hundreds or even thousands of miles . Lack of mi l kweed plants prevents its 
breeding in this l~cality . We see it slowly drifting from flow er to flower 
sucking the nect ar in preparati~n for its long j ourney. 
(continued on next page) 
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The Monarch feeds on the necta r of thistles , go ldenr ods" and many other 
flowers . As fal l approaches it begins drifting southward. From the many 
patches of mil b,eed in Canada and t he Northern States littl e gr oups are 
f or med, and l a ter as the mi gr ati on becomes mo re mar ked large flocks collect. 
The se roost in a body on one or mor e tees , and they have been known to 
cover the l eaf l es s tre e s as thickl y as t he r ecently fallen l eaves did . The 
i ndividua ls s een in Acadia hav e dr ift ed he r o from the mainl and to the north-
ward . Aft er fe eding for a time they will move on to joi n the swe lling flock 
whi ch are moving southwar d . Due to the conf ormation of l and and wat er, 
l ine s of mi gr ati on converge in places and gr eat numbers of individuals pas s 
through some sections such a s the no rth shore of Long Island and the coast 
of New Jers ey . The acrid or nauseating qualiti es of their scent pouches 
are be lieved to protect them from birds and other predators. In the spring 
battered Mo narchs move northward out of the Gulf States . They may be the 
one s which went south in the f a ll or they may be the ir offspring - no one 
knows . Searching for mi l kweed plants on which to l ay their eggs they fly 
northward. At this season the direction of their mov ement carri es t hem 
inland and they ar e r a r e l y seen in Acadi a ; howev er a few wer e s een l ast 
spring . The r eason for the gr eat increas e in the number of Monarchs coming 
t o this r eg i on is probably that tho speci e s ha s gr eatly increased of r ecent 
years. Its ki nd is at fl ood tide . May its numbers l ong swell like the 
breakers which r oll up on Acadi a 's gr anite shores. 
- Dr. A. E. Br ower 
Asst. Stat e Bntomol ogist 
Maine For est Service 
A Word Further Concerning the Monarch . - In an article entit l ed , 
"Our. Butterfli es Invade Engl and:,r-which appear ed in The New York Time s for 
Sept ember 30 , 1934 , mention was made of the Monarch and a f ew other American 
butterfli e s whi ch had been observed in Engl und . In this articl e the 
entomo logical expert of The Time s of London, writing of the Monarch, r emarks 
as f o l l ows: 
"' It is a commonplac e of American natura l histor y that this insect, 
habitually and in gr eat numbers, makes migr utions of hundrods of mil e s over 
the l and . The ocean is anothe r matter , and it v1fas a t one time supposed that 
the very occa sional specimens notic ed her e must hav e been carri ed most of 
the way by ships. 
'" Now, however, it is no longer doubted that his own motive power 
conveys the Monarch to our shoros - ac r oss 1, 500 mile s of wat er y wast e ! 
The question may be hold t o have been settlod by tho experiona e c of 1933 . '" 
- A. S . 
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BIRDS FROM THE LIGHTHOUSES 
An early, though temporary, invasion of winter , bringing our first snow 
on October 12 and blanketing northern Maine with a foot of snow, precipitated 
a heavy flight of migrants. A l arge flock of crows was observed in Bar 
Harbor on October 13 while ar mies of feathe r ed folk passed over Acadia Nation-
al Park on the nights of the 13th and 14th. On the 15th an abnormally large 
number of hermit thrushes were noticed in our woodlands . 
On the nights of October 13 , 14, and 15 Mr . George W. York, Lighthouse 
Keeper at Mount Desert Rock, a beacon s ituated about 17 miles south of Mount 
Desert Island , picked up a total of 39 dead birds. These he ~indly mailed 
to me . Mr . York informed me that these birds met death _n nights which 
were ove r cast, with some r ain fa l ling, and the wind NE and ID¥ . Mount Des er~ 
the outermo st light alC'lng the Maine Coast , is a flashing whit~ beacon visible 
from the water fo r 14 mi l es . The 39 birds which I received from Mr. York 
were as follows : 
5 Savannah Sparrows 
2 Song Sparrows 
2 Acadian Sharp- tailed Sparrows 
1 vVhite - throated Sparrow 
4 Juncos 
4 Red- eyed Vireos 
4 Golden- crowned Kinglets 
2 Ruby- cr owned Kinglet s 
4 Myrtle Warblers 
2 Yellow Palm Warblers 
1 Pine Warbler 
1 Maryland Yell ~wthroat 
3 Olive- backed Thrushe s 
2 Hermit Thrushes 
1 Red Phalarope 
1 Meadowlark 
On the nights of October 12 and 15 Mr . W. W. W'ells, Lighthouse Keeper 
at Saddleback Ledge , a beacon situated about 25 mi l es southwest of Mount 
Desert Island, picked up a total of 14 dead birds which he kindly ma iled t o 
5 AODLC9A(.K L£OGE: L IGHT~ou"'E 
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me. According to Mr. Wells the ni ght of October 12, when seven of the birds 
met the ir death, was c l oudy wi th some rain - the wind from the east. The 
fi xed white light on Saddleback Ledge is visible f r om the water for about 18 
miles . The 14 bi r ds which I r eceived were as follows: 
4 Red- eyed Vireos 
3 Mar yland Yel l owthroats 
2 Olive- backed Thrushes 
1 Hermit Thrush 
2 Savannah Sparrows 
1 White- throated Sparrow 
1 Ruby- crowned Kingl et 
On the overcast night of October 15 a l one SW~1P Sparrow met death at 
White Head Lighthouse - a beacon l ocated about 40 miles southwe st of Mount 
Desert Isl and . Mr. A. J . Beal , Lighthouse Keepe r, found the bird at the 
foot of the tower and s ent it to me . The fixed white light on White Head 
is visible f r om the water for about 14 mile s. 
Mr . R. W. Powers, Lighthouse Keeper at Matinicus Rock, a beacon 
about 20 mi l es to the southeast of \Vhite Head Lighthous e , sent me five 
birds which wer e killed a t his station on the n i ght!> of October 15 and 16 . 
The s e we r e as follows : 
1 Swamp Sparrow 
1 Savannah Sparrow 
1 Red- eyed Vir eo 
1 Leach's Petrel 
1 Bl ackpoll Warbl er 
Mr . Powers wr~t e s me that a strong northwest wind was blowing at the time 
the birds struck. The flashing white light at Mati nicus is visible fr om 
t he water f or 15 miles . 
Highway Gleanings - For the past few years I have been patrolling the 
motor roads in Acadia National Par k - an assignment whi~h enables me t o 
make frequent obs ervation of the wi l d life in this r egion. This past 
summer I have s een more White- tailed Deer than in any previous summer. On 
the ni ghts of September 24 and 26 an albi no deer was sighted near the 
Jordan Pond House . 
For the f irst time in many years Rac coon have been s een, although 
infrequently. On October 12, Ranger McQuinn and I s ighted a Red Fox in 
the vicinity of Bubb l e Pond . 
- Range r Louis R. Fowler 
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HIBERNATION OF THE Jm~PI NG MOUSE 
In a survey of the native mammals of Acadia National Park made seve r a l years 
ago, Verno!} Bailey was unab l e t o find the Jumping Mouse and therefore s uggested 
that the mouse in that r eg i on might begin its period of hibernation before August 
19 . In view of the findings of the past summer , it appears that this date is 
consi der ab l y earlier tha n the normal beginning of hibernati on for the animal. 
On August 22 of the past summer , t hree day s aft e r the date given by Bail ey 
a s the probabl e beginning of hiber natio n, a spec imen of the Hudson Bay Jumping 
Mo use (Zapus hudsonius) was trapped . Subsequently, during the month that 
followed, a number of other individuals were secured , the last one being taken 
on September 23 . As trapping activities we r e discontinued at that time , it was 
impos sible to dete rmine how much longer hibernation of the species was de l ayed 
beyond that date . It s eems probable, hO'wev er , that the normal period of 
activity for this mouse in the r ugion of IKt . D~sert Island extends a )mos t to the 
first of October . 
Seton* found that thr oughout most of Canada the Jumping Mouse begins 
hibernation ea rly in Sept ember , but in the vicinity of Toronto it is delayed 
unt i l near the end of the month. After citing s ome r ecor ds , he s ays , "We may 
consider it settl ed , then , that in s outhern Canada the Jumping- mouse goes into 
its winter quarters late in September when t he nights become too cool f or 
pl easant r ambling ." It is evi dent fr om this statement that t he date of the 
beginning of hibernat i on of the Jumping Mous e in s outher n Canada coincides 
approximately with that indicated above for the beginning of hibernation in the 
vicinity of Mt . Desert Island. 
- Dr . M. Lelyn Br anin, Ranger - Naturalist 
Asst . Professor of Biology 
John Carrol l University 
Editor's Note : Dr. Br anin l eft Acadi a in l at e ~ eptember to take up his 
t eaching duti os at J ohn Carroll University . Trapping for the smaller mammals 
was r esumed early in October and Wa S continued t hr oughout the month - altogether 
more than 160 specimens be ing taken . The fact that no Jumping Mice were 
trapped at that time JIlay be significant and t ends t o support Dr . Branin's con-
clusion r egarding the approximate date when the specie s goe s into hibernati on 
in this r egion . 
Recently, through the courtesy of' Dr . Manton Copeland , it has been my 
privilege to examine the fine coll ection of study skins of mammals at Bowdoin 
College, Brunswick, Maine . Here I was inter est ed to find six spe cimens of 
~pus hudsonius which wer e t ake n in i.J1ainc at a l ater date in the s eason than 
the l a st spec i men which Dr . Br anin tr tlpped . Five of the six came from Manchester, 
Maine, 80 mil es due wes t of Bar Harbor; the s e were taken a s f ollows: Sept . 26, 
1912 (Dr . Ma!}ton Copeland ) ; Sept . 30 , 1916 (E. C. and A. S . Pope) ; Oct. 3, 1912 
(Dr . M. Cope l and) ; Oct . 13, 1916 , and Oct . 19, 1915 (both, E. C. and A. S. Pope) . 
On Oct . 7, 1916; one was t ake n by P . H. Cobb at Brunswick, Maine, 90 miles 
southwest of Bar Harbor . - A. S. 
* Seton, £ . T. "Life - histories of Northern Animals." 1909 . 
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WOODLAND JUMPJ-NQ .MH'cE _ 
On September 7, Mr. Vernon Lunt , \ ./ -,:_?(J ,-::: _ 
C. C. C. supervis or, working in the dense ' . ,, ::: :::.'....""= ,. -
woodland about one- half mile south !"If the '/. ~ ':-:-~- -!.",~~~~~'~ . 
Tarn, came upon a gl obul ar n c- st made of , ' " , '-'I 
leaves and dry gr asses which was pl aced l ow ~\ I/; (t', ~ /' 
in a brush pile . Upon invest i gating he found ,'1/"1//(// 
wi thin thi s structure an adult and nine WOl'l dl and (1/1,'111 
Jumping Mice (Napaeozapus insignis ) - an uncommon ~\\ ·I ~ 
species of small mammal in the Acadia National /,% ' ~ '~ 
Par k r egi on . Mr . Lunt captured six of the 
young sters, per mitting the adult and three 7/ 
young to make go cd their escape, and brought the 
pr ize to my head~uarters. 
WOODLAND 
JUMP ING fV10USE 
(,:\0"1' 'J) 
>1.1. 
-.......... _. 
It woul d be difficult to imagine a mnre interesting or a ml"lr e b~autiful 
family gr oup than this unu sua l sAxtette fr om the wnods . As in other jumping 
mice t he l ong t ai l and l ong hind l egs are characteristi c . In the woodl and 
species , however , the tail is appr eciably l onger and is tipped with white -
a distinguishing character . The bodies of my half - grown youngster s measured 
two inches in l ength whi l e the tail a l one measured exactly four inche s 
in l ength . Their sides golden or buff orange ; the underparts, f eet, 
and ti p of tail white ; and the eyes black - these small rodents we r e as 
attractiv e as any f ur - bear er I had ever seen . Unfortunate l y , though not 
unexpectedly, these youngsters did not take we l l to capt i vity ~nd were c.o n-
sequently r e l eas ed i n a few days . 
- Arthur Stupka 
Int o the Beacon - On the morning of September 12 Mr . W. W. We lls, Light-
hous e Keeper-at Saddl eback Ledge , found 11 dead birds at the fo ot of the tower. 
These had been ki lled 0n the previous ni ght by striking the fixed white beac-cn 
whos e rays are visibl e fr om the water for 18 mil es. Saddleback Ledge Lighthouse, 
s ituated between Vinal Haven Island and Isle au Haut ; at the southerl y entrance 
t o East Penobscot Bay, i s approximate l y 25 mil es southwest of Mount Desert 
Island, the home of Acadia National Park . Mr. We lls kindl y mailed the 11 birds 
to me ; they were as f ollows : 3 Red- eyed Vireos , 3 Magnolia Yvarblers , 3 Mar yland 
Ye llowthr oats, 1 Northe rn Parula Warbl er, I Flycatcher (probably the Yel low-
bell ied - the bird dead for several days when r eceived) . 
- A. S . 
Daylight Meteo r - Ranger Louis R. Fowl er reports seeing a meteor blazing 
over Cadillac Mount ain at approximately 2 : 35 on the afternonn of Septemb er 26 . 
Hundreds of observers r eport ed seeing a simi l a r phenomenon at the same time in 
this and other New England state s . 
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BIRD BRIEFS 
On October 9 while picking my way carefully over Dike Peak on Cadillac 
Mountain - a terrific wind making progress over this exposed ridge very 
di f ficu lt - I flushed a Ho rne d Lark whic h afte r a short sweeping flight, 
soon descended t o the barren wind- swept r ocks near by and permitted me to 
see it to good advantage . In spite of the ga le the bird wal ked about quite 
unconcernedl y in s earch of whatever food there mi ght be . It was my first 
Horne d Lark of the season, and to see it under the conditions whi ch pre-
vail ed at the time made it doubly dear to me . 
When , on Octobe r 14, Mr s. Fr anklin Ant hony , bird- lover r es iding at 
Great Head, t e lephoned me that a Scarlet Tanager was feeding just outs ide 
he r window, I hurried to the scene and was f avo red with a good view of 
the bird at ve r y close quar ters . It proved to be a mal e in t he yellowish-
gr een winter plumage . The Scarl et Tanager is a very uncommon bird on 
Mount De sert Is l and, and I know of no a utumn r ecord v/hich is as l ate a s 
this one . 
On Octobe r 26 Ranger Loui s R. Fowler and I observed the r a r e Hawk-
Owl at an e levat ion of approximate l y 1100 fe et on Cadill ac Mount ain . The 
bird, a diurna l owl whose flight r esembl es that of a hawk, proved to be 
quite appr oachabl e and was s een at cl ose range in a low and fairly compact 
gr owth of gr ay birch . 
A Little Blue He ron, an immatur e bi r d in 
the attra ctive pure white plumage , appear ed 
at the Sand Beach lagoon on about September 
10 and remained in the immediate vi cinity for 
a period of thr ee weeks . This feather ed notab l e 
fr om the s outhlands, an uncommon bird in the 
r egion, had good fishing in the sheltor ed un-
fr equent ed cove . One day while I was watching 
t he he r on at its fishing in the shall ow wat er, 
wi th the fo g r oll ing in heavily from the nearby 
ocean, a raven ' s nasal t1 Kr onkt1 came from s omewhere 
in the sky over head, and I could not help but think 
of the extr eme climat ic regi ons whi ch these two birds 
are known to fre quent - the whit e bird from the t r opic 
l and of pa l ms; the b l a ck bi r d t o be expected in the 
fri gid northl and of perpetual snow and ice . 
- Arthur Stupka 
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